This study is based on primary and secondary data encompassing status of camels and camel farmers, prevailing farming practices and camel centered measures in Balochistan, Pakistan. The key purpose is to give a glimpse to the policy makers about this neglected species that is bestowed with unearthed potentials. The province Balochistan has the lion's share (41%) of total camel population of Pakistan. The documented breeds in this region are seven out of total twenty breeds in Pakistan. The study explains that the camel famers are illiterate and living ultra low level life standards. The camel farming is on traditional pattern. Grazing has poor nutritive value resulting in delayed growth, puberty age, conception rate, increased calving interval and low milk yield. Milk marketing is not favored coupled with lack of market knowledge for selling live camels. The academic and administrative focus on camel's research and development is rare at all levels. It is high time to work on camel, camel farmer and camel farming with multi-pronged strategy. Educating camel farmers in field schools and adoption of scientific farming procedures, milk and meat marketing, value addition of milk and dairy products are the ways to move forward.
Introduction
The world camel population is estimated 27.104 million heads. The one humped dromedary camels (Camelus dromedarius) are more in numbers (24.167 million) than two-humped camels (Camelus bactrianus) which are approximately 2.0 million in numbers [1] . Pakistan ranks eighth major camel populous countries of the world [2] .
The camel despite of healthy total strength of 1.1 million [3] and God gifted natural potentials of milk and meat production is scaled less and even negligible whether by camel farmers themselves or livestock policy makers at provincial and national levels in Pakistan. The camel farmers remain deprived of true income potential of the camel and hence hang around in vicious cycle of poverty.
In camel heads, Balochistan province has major share of approximately (41%), followed by Sindh (30%), Punjab (22%) and KPK (7%) respectively. Except Balochistan, the rest regions of Pakistan are showing declining trend in camel heads. Despite of this unearthed camel wealth, the studies on camel farmer, camel farming practices, feeding and management are deficient particularly in Balochistan. In this manuscript, it is tried to portray the significance of Balochistan as a hub of camelid in Pakistan and to have glance over the present status of camel and camel centered measures in Balochistan.
Materials and methods
Primary data collected from preliminary studies conducted in livestock communities at small scale using questionnaire. The primary data also included interviews from camel farmers consisting of camel breeds, literacy level, farming practices, camel preferred rangeland plants, milk yield and marketing means. The samples of camel preferred rangeland species as indicated by camel farmers were subjected to laboratory analysis such as proximate analysis [4] to know the dry matter, crude protein and fiber contents. All sources of primary data were analyzed using statistical package for social sciences (SPSS) in order to obtain a preliminary picture (strength scale) regarding camels, camel farming and camel related socio-economic impacts. In addition to that, secondary data (Economic Survey of Pakistan, Agriculture Statistics, Livestock Census) remodeled to have glance over the trends in camel population and milk yield. In milk yield and population trends, the percent share of Balochistan province was calculated using average share of Balochistan (41%) from the total camel population of the country.
Results and discussion
The status of camel and camel centered activities in Balochistan are given in (Table   1 ) whilst the estimated camel population and milk yield trends (Livestock censes, ESP 2016-17) are given in (Figure 1 and 2 . In mega markets, the camel milk is sold at Rs. 200-350 per liter, but camel farmers are either not selling or selling this product at very low price. In this context, focusing only on developing awareness and linking marketing channels can bring a significant change in poverty alleviation of camel farmers. Further, concentrating on developing value added camel milk products can share more returns and employment generation. In recent years, the commercial utilization of camel milk has grown greatly particularly in the context of urbanization [12] . The major threats in camel milk marketing are poor hygienic quality, lack of milk processing technologies and availability of rich quantity of camel milk. Further, lack of poor camel milk marketing and infrastructure adversely influence shelf life of camel milk. It reduces sales and income to the camel farmers. If marketing model is improved it may positively enrich both; the camel farmer and the consumer. It is reported that with packaging and more investment in camel milk production, camel's milk could become a 10 billion dollar annual global industry [13] . The camel prefers variety of plants i.e., trees and shrubs. These species also consumes other naturally growing plants of desert or semi desert regions that may be bitter in taste, thorny and salty in nature [14] .The camel farmers of Balochistan lack basic concept of balanced feeding to their camels. The conventional feeding pattern based on grazing (deficient in energy and protein contents) is highly practiced. The camels are let stray to maintain and grow themselves on available natural vegetation. It is deduced from the camel husbandry practices that the poor feeding is resulting in delayed growth, puberty age, conception rate and an increase in calving interval, thus resulting in poor economic returns. However, due to shift in demand and urbanization, there is an urgent need to establish ways of improving the nutritional conditions of the camels in order to increase milk production [15] and thereby improving the life of camel producers [16] . In this context, a study conducted to know the effect of concentrate supplementation to free ranging dromedary camels and it was found that increasing supplementation increased milk yield in camels [17] . The camel meat markets are gradually getting developed in cities which are good sign for developing camel market at regional level. On the other hand, such markets are open at international level however; means to access those markets and fulfilling the export criteria require concrete steps both at governmental and private levels. Any difficulty in market access will restrict opportunities for income generation [18] . Therefore, it is of prime importance to enhance marketing accessibility, capacity building and development of farmers to reach markets and engage them in marketing activities. The research on enhancing milk and meat yields in local camel breeds of Balochistan is ruthlessly deficient. 
Conclusion
In Balochistan, it is high time to concentrate camel centered strategies with multi-pronged approaches. Educating farmers, camel feeding and management, increasing milk yield, value addition of dairy products and developing market links are the ways to move forward. There is dire need that all sectors work on collaborative strategy in order to drag camel and camel farmer form the socioeconomic collapse and its sponge down from landscape of the nature. 
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